## Spring 2013 Credit Courses

Some classes are available with alternate start or end dates as noted in course listing.

### How to read course information

**Key to course information and requirement codes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>course #</th>
<th>course name</th>
<th>credits</th>
<th>section #</th>
<th>web reg #</th>
<th>location/delivery type</th>
<th>any prerequisites</th>
<th>days &amp; times</th>
<th>instructor</th>
<th>special notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 103</td>
<td>Introductory Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SECT-B17</td>
<td>(39759)</td>
<td>LBCC 110 STAFF Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>TTH 06:00pm-08:30pm</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 105</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SECT-B83</td>
<td>(135469)</td>
<td>LBCC TBA VENAFRA R Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>ACCT-103 (C or better) or READ Level ʻ3′</td>
<td>TTH 06:30pm-08:00pm</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructor and course requirements are subject to change.**

All credit courses are Act 48 approved.

### Course Offering Options

In addition to the traditional face-to-face courses that run for the standard academic semester, Bucks offers a range of learning opportunities to help students make the most efficient use of their time. All of these are fully accredited courses. The content of each course and the number of credits earned will be the same, regardless of the modality that is used to offer the course. Detailed course information for each eLearning and hybrid course is available at www.bucks.edu/welcome.

**eLearning courses**
- taught completely online
- may require an on-campus orientation
- allow flexibility in the student schedule
- are identified as “eLearning” in the course listing below

**Hybrid courses**
- a majority of course work takes place online
- on-campus meetings required for remainder of course work
- allow some flexibility in the student schedule
- are identified as “hybrid” in the course listing below

**Orientation legend**

MAN: mandatory
OPT: optional
REC: recommended
TBA: to be announced

Before registering for any hybrid course, check for mandatory meetings at www.bucks.edu/welcome.

### For course descriptions, visit [www.bucks.edu/catalog/descriptions.html](http://www.bucks.edu/catalog/descriptions.html)

Times listed include the minimum number of instructional minutes. Actual class time may be longer to accommodate class breaks.

**Service Learning:** Courses designated as service learning include a service learning component. Students will perform some volunteer work at a non-profit agency to enhance learning through a hands-on experience.

**WebAdvisor:** All enrolled students are assigned a WebAdvisor account. A number of services (registration, course seat availability, grades, transcripts, Program Evaluation, etc.) are available via WebAdvisor. Go to www.bucks.edu and click WebAdvisor to access them. You will need your BCCC Username and your Password to access your personal student records (and to register) over the web. New students and those not currently enrolled can browse for courses using WebAdvisor by clicking the “Students” button and then “Search Credit Sections.”

### ACCOUNTING

**ACCT 103 Introductory Accounting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>course #</th>
<th>section #</th>
<th>web reg #</th>
<th>location/delivery type</th>
<th>instructor</th>
<th>special notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 103</td>
<td>SECT-B01</td>
<td>(39754)</td>
<td>LBCC TBA LESAINT E Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B81</td>
<td>(135457)</td>
<td>LBCC TBA BIEG B Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B86</td>
<td>(141140)</td>
<td>LBCC TBA MORAN K Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-E59</td>
<td>(135460)</td>
<td>Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning M0Y R Orientation: Online, self-paced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N01</td>
<td>(135462)</td>
<td>FOUN 212 BIEG B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N04</td>
<td>(135463)</td>
<td>PENN 324 TOLAND J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N82</td>
<td>(135464)</td>
<td>PENN 320 CHOMINSKI F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B83</td>
<td>(135469)</td>
<td>LBCC TBA VENAFRA R Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td>BIEG B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-B86</td>
<td>(141155)</td>
<td>LBCC TBA HASS A Lower Bucks Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-E59</td>
<td>(135570)</td>
<td>Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a> eLearning TOLAND J Orientation: Online, self-paced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-HU7</td>
<td>(135467)</td>
<td>UBCC TBA DILCHER J Hybrid Info: <a href="http://www.bucks.edu/welcome">www.bucks.edu/welcome</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N01</td>
<td>(135471)</td>
<td>FOUN 212 BIEG B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N02</td>
<td>(135472)</td>
<td>PENN 324 TOLAND J</td>
<td>GATE GRADY L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N03</td>
<td>(135473)</td>
<td>PENN 324 TOLAND J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N04</td>
<td>(135474)</td>
<td>PENN 320 GRADY L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N05</td>
<td>(135475)</td>
<td>FOUN 214 MOY R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N06</td>
<td>(135476)</td>
<td>PENN 320 GRADY L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SECT-N07</td>
<td>(135478)</td>
<td>PENN 324 MURRAY M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Spring 2013 Course Listings

[15]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
<th>Section(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 106</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-103 or ACCT-105 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 107</td>
<td>Cost Accounting I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-106 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 241</td>
<td>Federal and State Tax II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-211 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 250</td>
<td>Auditing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-210 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 280</td>
<td>Co-op Education: Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: Written Dept. permission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 101</td>
<td>Biological Science I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minimum of: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 102</td>
<td>Biological Science II</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minimum of: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 115</td>
<td>Basic Human Anatomy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minimum of: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 121</td>
<td>Biological Principles I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computer Accounting Applications for the Computer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
<th>Section(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 106</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-103 or ACCT-105 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 110</td>
<td>Personal &amp; Consumer Finance</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No prerequisite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 115</td>
<td>Accounting Applications for the Computer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-103 or ACCT-105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite(s)</th>
<th>Section(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 201</td>
<td>Intermediate Accounting II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-200 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 210</td>
<td>Cost Accounting I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-106 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 241</td>
<td>Federal and State Tax II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-211 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 250</td>
<td>Auditing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: ACCT-210 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 280</td>
<td>Co-op Education: Accounting</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: Written Dept. permission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 101</td>
<td>Biological Science I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minimum of: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 115</td>
<td>Basic Human Anatomy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minimum of: Math Level 5, Read level 3, Writing level 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 121</td>
<td>Biological Principles I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOL 122
Biological Principles II
Credits-4  Prereq: BIOL-121 (C or better)  Additional Lab Fee: $28
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  (141328)
(141377)  eLearning  PHILLIPS P  Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-E60  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  (141378)  eLearning  PHILLIPS P  Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-H01  THU 09:00am-10:55am  (141381)  GATE 129  WEBB K  
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
SECTION-H02  TUE 08:30am-10:55am  (141387)  FOUN 015  AFSHAR A  
THU 01:30pm-04:15pm  (141386)  FOUN 015  
SECTION-H03  TUE 09:00am-12:15pm  (141387)  FOUN 015  BARLOW R  
SAT 10:15am-01:15pm  (141388)  FOUN 015  AVALOS M  

BIOL 181
Anatomy & Physiology I
Credits-4  Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better)  Additional Lab Fee: $30
SECTION-B82  TTH 06:30pm-09:15pm  (141376)  LBCC 208  WOLFE R  Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-B01  TTH 06:30pm-09:15pm  (141375)  LBCC 208  WOLFE R  Lower Bucks Campus  

BIOL 182
Anatomy & Physiology II
Credits-4  Prereq: BIOL-181 (C or better)  Additional Lab Fee: $21
SECTION-B86  SAT 08:00am-01:15pm  (141376)  LBCC 208  WOLFE R  Lower Bucks Campus  

CHEM 100
Preparatory Chemistry
Credits-4  Prereq: MATH-103 (C or better)  Co-requisite: MATH-120 Additional Lab Fee: $25
SECTION-B01  MON 08:00am-08:50am  (141001)  FOUN 250  
MON 09:00am-10:50am  (141146)  FOUN 006  ANTES D  
MON 10:00am-11:50am  (141446)  FOUN 006  MASCARENO R  
FRI 09:00am-10:50am  (141447)  FOUN 006  
FRI 10:00am-11:50am  (141448)  UBCC 151  FORTIER R  Upper Bucks Campus  

CHEMISTRY

CAREER DECISION MAKING

STUS 110
Career Decision Making
Credits-3  Prereq: BIOT-125 and BIOL-121 (C or better)  Additional Lab Fee: $80
SECTION-B01  MON 12:30pm-01:30pm  (141040)  FOUN 148  GOSHOM S  

BIOTECHNOLOGY

BIOT 105
Intro to Biotechnology
Credits-3  No prerequisite
SECTION-H01  TUE 04:30pm-07:15pm  (141337)  GATE 129  REHFUSS L  

BIOT 125
Biotechnology Methods & Techniques
Credits-4  Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)  Additional Lab Fee: $52.50
SECTION-N01  MW 04:15pm-07:00pm  (141349)  FOUN 015  PETRUCCO R  FOUN 148  LIPPINCOTT L  

BIOT 205
Cell and Tissue Culture
Credits-4  Prereq: BIOT-125 and BIOL-121 (C or better)  Additional Lab Fee: $60
SECTION-N01  MW 12:30pm-01:30pm  (141046)  FOUN 148  GOSHOM S  

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100
### CHEM 101 Chemistry A
Credits: 4  Prereq: MATH-085 (or higher) or Math placement score 5 or better
Additional Lab Fee: $25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N86</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>04:00pm-06:00pm</td>
<td>KBBC 101</td>
<td>GRIMES F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N84</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>06:00pm-08:00pm</td>
<td>KBBC 101</td>
<td>GRIMES F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>YOUNG S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>YOUNG S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>YOUNG S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>YOUNG S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM 102 Chemistry B**
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-101 or CHEM-121 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NG1</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 141</td>
<td>FEALY R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N41</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 141</td>
<td>FEALY R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N40</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 141</td>
<td>FEALY R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N39</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 141</td>
<td>FEALY R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM 121 Chemistry I**
Credits: 4  Prereq: Passing score on CHEM placement test and MATH-120 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N01</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUMLAO M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N02</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:30am-01:30pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUMLAO M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N03</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:30pm-03:30pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUMLAO M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM 122 Chemistry II**
Credits: 4  Prereq: CHEM-121 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N04</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N05</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N06</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N07</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM 222 Organic Chemistry II**
Credits: 5  Prereq: CHEM-221 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N01</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N02</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N03</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N04</td>
<td>THU</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N05</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>PENN 259</td>
<td>DUDICK D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEM 242 Biochemistry**
Credits: 3  Prereq: CHEM-122 or CHEM-220 or BIOL-121 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>THU</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>THU</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>THU</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>THU</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CINEMA/VIDEO PRODUCTION

**VAC 130 Media Scriptwriting**
Credits: 3  Prereq: COMP-110 recommended

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E59</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E58</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E56</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAC 135 Video Studio Production I**
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAC 137 Audio Production**
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAC 140 Digital Editing W/Final Cut Pro**
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAC 142 Art of Theatrical Cinema**
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E59</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E58</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E57</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E56</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAC 145 Film Production I**
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VAC 231 Video Field Production**
Credits: 3  Prereq: VACV-140 (C or better)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N82</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>08:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N81</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00am</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N80</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm-02:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N79</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>02:00pm-04:00pm</td>
<td>FOUN 309</td>
<td>GDSHOM S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Spring 2013 Course Listings**
### COMMUNICATION

#### COMM 105

**Interpersonal Communication**

Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: No prerequisite

**COMM 250**

**Film Production II**

Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: VACV-231 and VACV-246  
Additional Lab Fee: $75.00

**COMM 110**

**Effective Speaking**

Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: COMP-107 (C or better) or Writing Level 6

## COLLEGE ORIENTATION

### COLL 101

**College Orientation Seminar**

Credits: 1  
No prerequisite

### COLL 115

**College Success Seminar**

Credits: 1  
Prerequisite: Permission of Department
### CISC 106 Mobile Application Development
Credit-3  No prerequisite
Section-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: 1/24/13, Online Chat, 8-9pm

### CISC 110 Intro to Information Systems
Credit-3  Prereq: Reading Level 3' or READ-110 (C or better)
Section-B01 MW 11:00am-12:40pm
  UBCC TBA  GALLOW J
  Lower Bucks Campus
Section-B02 TUE 06:30pm-09:50pm
  UBCC TBA  BERNSTEIN L
  Upper Bucks Campus

### CISC 112 Spreadsheet Concepts/Applications
Credit-3  Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better) or Math level 5
Section-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Orientation: Online, self-paced

### CISC 114 Visual Basic Programming II
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-113 (C or better) or extensive knowledge of another programming language
Section-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
  PENN 314  GUIVENV T

### CISC 115 Computer Science I
Credit-4  Prereq: Math Placement 7' or MATH-103 (C or better)
Section-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Section-N01 MW 08:15am-09:55am
  PENN 319  KORB B
Section-N02 MW 12:00pm-01:40pm
  PENN 319  CORNELL D
Section-N03 MW 04:30pm-06:10pm
  PENN 318  KORB B
Section-N04 TUE 10:50am-12:30pm
  PENN 318  THU 10:50am-12:30pm
  FOUN 115  CHEN K
Section-N05 TTH 01:30pm-03:10pm
  PENN 318  CORNELL D
Section-N81 MON 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 318  MILLER S

### CISC 122 Computer Science II
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-115 (C or better)
Section-N01 MW 10:00am-11:40am
  PENN 319  KORB B
Section-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 318  CHEN K

### CISC 125 Database Design & Application Development
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-113 or CISC-115 or CSC-127 (C or better)
Section-N01 TTH 09:00am-10:45am
  FOUN 157  CORNELL D
Section-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
  FOUN 157  BOWE J

### CISC 211 Object Oriented C++
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-210 or CISC-122 (C or better)
Section-N01 THU 01:30pm-02:10pm
  PENN 314  BRIAN S

### CISC 215 Computer Science III (JAVA)
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-122 (C or better) or Dept. Permission
Section-N84 THU 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 318  BRIAN S

### CISC 217 Network Troubleshooting
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-143 and CISC-244 (C or better)
Section-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 317  BOWE J

### CISC 224 Intro to MS Windows Server
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-202 or CISC-143 (C or better)
Section-N01 TTH 10:50am-12:30pm
  PRT4 100  CROWLEY J

### CISC 248 Managing/Maintaining the PC
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-105 or CISC-129 (C or better)
Section-N01 WED 12:00pm-03:20pm
  PRT4 100  CROWLEY J
Section-N81 MON 08:00am-09:50pm
  PRT4 100  BRERETON L

### CISC 251 Database Design & Application Development
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-113 or CISC-115 or CSC-127 (C or better)
Section-N01 TTH 09:00am-10:45am
  FOUN 157  CORNELL D
Section-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
  FOUN 157  BOWE J

### CISC 252 Topics in Networking
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-235 and CISC-244 (C or better)
Section-N84 THU 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 157  BOWE J

### CISC 255 Computer Forensics I
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-113 or CISC-115 or CSC-127 (C or better)
Section-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 157  CROWLEY J

### CISC 256 Topics in Networking
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-235 and CISC-244 (C or better)
Section-N84 THU 06:30pm-09:50pm
  PENN 157  BOWE J

### CISC 284 Intro to MS Windows Server
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-202 or CISC-143 (C or better)
Section-N01 TTH 10:50am-12:30pm
  PRT4 100  CROWLEY J

### CISC 285 Network Troubleshooting
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-143 and CISC-244 (C or better)
Section-N01 TTH 10:50am-12:30pm
  PRT4 100  CROWLEY J

### CISC 289 Networking Troubleshooting
Credit-4  Prereq: CISC-143 and CISC-244 (C or better)
Section-N01 TTH 10:50am-12:30pm
  PRT4 100  CROWLEY J

### CISP 102 Cybercrime
Credit-3  Prereq: None
Section-N01 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
  FOUN 154  GEOGHAN D

### CISP 110 Computer Forensics I
Credit-3  Prereq: CISC-105 or CISC-129 (C or better)
Section-HM8 TUE 06:00pm-09:50pm
  FOUN 154  GEOGHAN D
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
  (01/23/13 to 03/15/13)
**CISF 210**  
Computer Forensics II  
Credits: 3  Prereq: CISF-110 (C or better)  
SECTION-HM8 TUE 06:00pm-09:50pm  
(140935) FOUN 154 CROWLEY J  
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(03/25/13 to 05/21/13)

**CISG 102**  
Intro: Game Design/Simulation  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading level ‘3’ or READ-110  
SECTION-N01 WED 12.00pm-02:45pm  
(140932) FOUN 154 LANE J

**CISG 112**  
Foundations of Game Design  
Credits: 3  Preq: CISG-102 (C or better)  
Conq: CISG-115  
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm  
(140933) FOUN 154 GUINVEN T

### CRIMINAL JUSTICE

**CRIJ 100**  
Intro to Administration of Criminal Justice  
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading Level ‘3’ or READ-110  
SECTION-B01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am  
(141674) LBCC TBA STAFF  
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRIJ 110**  
Introduction to Criminal Law  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-B01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm  
(141682) LBCC TBA RICE D  
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRIJ 130**  
Criminal Investigation/Forensics  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-N01 MW 05:00pm-08:15pm  
(141692) PENN 300 MANCINI R

**CRIJ 140**  
Criminal Procedure  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-B01 MW 12:00pm-12:50pm  
(141703) LBCC TBA STAFF  
Lower Bucks Campus

**CRIJ 160**  
Intro to Juvenile Justice  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-N01 MW 10:00am-10:50am  
(141696) FOUN 312 ELLIS H

**CRIJ 115**  
Outlaw Gangs/Organized Crime  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm  
(141687) FOUN 313 MCCANN H

**CRIJ 120**  
Criminal Evidence  
Credits: 3  Prereq: CRIJ-100 (C or better)  
SECTION-B03 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm  
(141690) LBCC TBA BROWN L  
Lower Bucks Campus

### ECONOMICS

**ECON 111**  
Principles of Economics: Macro  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-B01 MW 11:00am-11:50am  
(141287) LBCC TBA EMBERY J  
Lower Bucks Campus

**ECONOMICS**  
Principles of Economics: Macro  
Credits: 3  No prerequisite  
SECTION-B01 MW 11:00am-11:50am  
(141287) LBCC TBA EMBERY J  
Lower Bucks Campus

### Partners in Education

The UPS Earn & Learn Program now offers up to $15,000 in educational assistance to students. Call 215-504-8602 or e-mail mccardle@bucks.edu

Bucks County Community College and the United Parcel Service  
“Partners in Education”  
215-830-7997

Equal Opportunity Employer  www.upsjobs.com

Redner’s Warehouse Markets Food for Thought Program  
The Redner’s Warehouse Markets Food for Thought Program now offers students up to $750 per semester in educational assistance while working at Redner’s.

Contact Geng Bensinger at  
610-926-3700 x239

gbensinger@rednersmarkets.com

Equal Opportunity Employer • www.rednersmarkets.com
### EDUCATION

**EDUC 100 Foundations of Education**  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisites: Reading Level 3 or READ-110 (C or better)  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N84</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U02</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U01</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC 105 Foundation for Early Learning - PreK-4**  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisites: Reading Level 3 or READ-110 (C or better)  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U82</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U03</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N02</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC 115 Observe/Record the Behavior of Young Children**  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisites: Instructor Permission Required  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U84</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U02</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC 120 Early Learning & Development I**  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisites: Instructor Permission Required  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E59</td>
<td>Info</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUC 130 Early Learning & Development II**  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisites: Instructor Permission Required  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E59</td>
<td>Info</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENGINEERING

**ENGR 112 Engineering Graphics**  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisites: MATH-120 (C or better) or Math Level 8  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N63</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N83</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N01</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>Price-B</td>
<td>Upper Bucks Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPRING 2013 COURSE LISTINGS
ENGR 223
Mechanics II/Dynamics
Credits: 3 Prereq: PHYS-222 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(140951) FOUN 152 DELAHANTY C

ENGT 240
Applied Circuit Analysis
Credits: 4 Preq: 1, PHYS-106 (C or better) and 2, MATH-222 (C or better) or Math Level ‘5’
SECTION-N01 TTH 03:00pm-05:30pm
(140952) FOUN 154 WELSH R

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE

AESL 101
Writing Skills for International Students
Credits: 6 Preq: AESL placement score of ‘3’ or AESL-092 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-11:50am
(142775) PENN 230 STAFF
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-12:15pm
(142985) PENN 230 EICHERT S
SECTION-N03 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142237) PENN 230 HOLSTROM C
SECTION-N02 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142239) PENN 230 HOLSTROM C

AESL 103
Reading Skills for International Students
Credits: 3 Preq: AESL placement score of ‘3’ or AESL-092 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm
(142776) PENN 230 LISHER L
SECTION-N02 TTH 03:00pm-04:15pm
(142987) PENN 230 DIBALA E
SECTION-N08 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142238) PENN 230 ROSSO A

AESL 105
Oral Communication Skills for International Students
Credits: 3 Preq: AESL score of ‘3’ or AESL-092 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(142774) PENN 230 LEHRHAUPT J
SECTION-N02 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(142986) PENN 230 LEHRHAUPT J
SECTION-N04 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142240) PENN 230 DIBALA E

FIRE SCIENCE

FRSC 208
Organization & Mgmt. of Emergency Services
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142974) PENN 254 GRUGAN E

FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND CULTURE

AMSL 110
American Sign Language I
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N83 TTH 07:00pm-09:30pm
(142162) FOUN 306 KECK W
SECTION-N81 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(03/26/13 to 05/14/13)
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:30pm
(142982) UBCC TBA WIGGINS E
Upper Bucks Campus

AMSL 111
American Sign Language II
Credits: 3 Preq: AMSL-110
SECTION-N83 TTH 07:00pm-09:30pm
(142163) FOUN 306 KECK W
SECTION-N81 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(02/07/13 to 05/21/13)

ARB 110
Elementary Arabic I
Credits: 3 Preq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-N81 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(142738) FOUN 311 GALLAGHER M
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(142928) PENN 212 RUSNAK M
Lower Bucks Campus

CHNS 110
Mandarin Chinese I
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N81 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142212) GATE 211 LIU C

FCUL 110
Communication between Cultures
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(142988) PENN 212 ENGLE P

FREN 110
Elementary French I
Credits: 3 Preq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141607) eLearning FOUN 306 SMOLEN C
Orientation: 1/24/13, 6:00-7:30pm
SECTION-E61 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141618) eLearning FOUN 306 SMOLEN C
Orientation: 3/5/2012, 6:00-7:00pm
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

FREN 111
Elementary French II
Credits: 3 Preq: FREN-110 or permission of Dept.
SECTION-N01 MW 02:30pm-03:45pm
(142740) FOUN 306 GRUGAN E
(02/07/13 to 05/21/13)

GRMN 110
Elementary German I
Credits: 3 Preq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(142669) FOUN 306 SLACKE L
SECTION-N03 WED 08:30pm-09:00pm
(142165) PENN 216 HARVEY R
Upper Bucks Campus

ITAL 110
Elementary Italian I
Credits: 3 Preq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(142600) PENN 212 RUSNAK M
Lower Bucks Campus

ITAL 111
Elementary Italian II
Credits: 3 Preq: ITAL-110 or permission of Dept.
SECTION-N01 TTH 08:30pm-09:15pm
(142166) PENN 212 RUSNAK M
(02/05/13 to 05/21/13)

JPNS 101
Elementary Japanese I
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(142738) FOUN 311 GALLAGHER M
SECTION-N02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(142928) PENN 212 RUSNAK M

JPNS 102
Elementary Japanese II
Credits: 3 Preq: JPNS-101
SECTION-N01 MW 02:30pm-03:45pm
(142740) FOUN 311 GALLAGHER M

SPAN 110
Elementary Spanish I
Credits: 3 Preq: No more than 1 year prior study
SECTION-B81 MON 08:30pm-09:00pm
(142808) LBCC TBA LAVADO L
Lower Bucks Campus

SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141607) eLearning FOUN 306 SMOLEN C
Orientation: 1/24/13, 6:00-7:30pm

SECTION-E61 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141618) eLearning FOUN 306 SMOLEN C
Orientation: 3/5/2012, 6:00-7:00pm
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

SECTION-N01 MON 02:00pm-04:45pm
(142725) FOUN 306 TORO A
(02/05/13 to 05/21/13)

SECTION-N02 MW 11:00am-11:50am
(142722) FOUN 306 TORO A
SECTION-N02 MF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(142723) FOUN 306 TORO A
SECTION-N03 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(142967) FOUN 306 SMOLEN C
SECTION-N04 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(142931) PENN 218 NISSELY J
SECTION-N04 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142865) UBCC TBA HENRY M
Upper Bucks Campus

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100
SPAN 111
Elementary Spanish II
Credits-3  Prereq: SPAN-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B83 WED 08:30pm-09:50pm
LBCC TBA LAVADO L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E90 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142149) eLearning TREGUA L
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-E91 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141719) eLearning BHAYA D
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)
SECTION-E91 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142147) eLearning ROBINSON L
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(04/01/13 to 05/13/13)
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(141469) ROLL 116 BRADLEY T
SECTION-N02 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(141470) ROLL 116 BHAYA D
SECTION-N03 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141471) ROLL 116 BHAYA D
SECTION-N04 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(141472) ROLL 116 HARRIS K
SECTION-N05 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141473) ROLL 116 BHAYA D
SECTION-N07 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(141474) ROLL 115 BHAYA D
SECTION-N08 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141475) ROLL 116 COYNE S
SECTION-N81 MON 07:00pm-09:30pm
(141476) FOUN 310 STAFF
SECTION-U01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(141477) UBCC 157 STAFF
SECTION-U02 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141478) UBCC 157 STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U03 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm
(141478) UBCC 157 STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus

SPAN 201
Intermediate Spanish I
Credits-3  Prereq: SPAN-111 or Dept. permission
SECTION-N01 WED 02:00pm-04:45pm
(142727) FOUM 306 TORO A
(02/08/13 to 05/21/13)
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(142968) FOUM 306 SMOLEN C
SECTION-N84 THU 07:00pm-09:30pm
(142190) PENN 218 RODE L
SECTION-U82 TUE 06:30pm-09:30pm
(142858) UBCC TBA HENRY M
Upper Bucks Campus

SPAN 202
Intermediate Spanish II
Credits-3  Prereq: SPAN-201 or Dept. permission
SECTION-M01 MON 02:00pm-04:45pm
(142639) PENN 218 NISSEY J
(02/04/13 to 05/21/13)
SECTION-N01 MWF 08:00am-08:50am
(142820) LBCC TBA LAVADO L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B83 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(143044) LBCC TBA STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B84 WED 07:00pm-09:30pm
(141492) ROLL 116 STAFF
SECTION-B84 THU 07:00pm-09:30pm
(141493) ROLL 116 STAFF
SECTION-U01 TTH 08:00am-08:15am
(141494) UBCC 157 BRADSHAW S
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U02 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141495) UBCC 157 STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-U03 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm
(141496) UBCC 157 STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus

HLTH 120
Nutrition
Credits-3  No prerequisite
NOTE: This course does NOT satisfy Nursing requirements. See HLTH-120N below
SECTION-E90 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141469) eLearning STRORFFOLINO J
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-E91 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141470) eLearning ROBINSON L
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)
SECTION-E92 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
eLRN Stroffolino J
(3/4/13 to 5/14/13)
SECTION-E91 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142591) eLearning COYNE S
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(04/01/13 to 05/14/13)
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(141497) FOUN 310 BRADSHAW S
SECTION-N05 MWF 02:00pm-02:50pm
(141498) FOUN 310 STAFF
SECTION-N07 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141499) FOUN 310 BRADLEY T
SECTION-N08 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141500) FOUN 310 COYNE S
SECTION-N84 THU 07:00pm-09:30pm
(141501) ROLL 116 STAFF
SECTION-U04 THU 07:00pm-09:30pm
(141502) UBCC 121 STAFF
Upper Bucks Campus

HLTH 120N
Nutrition(by Registered Dietician)
Credits-3  No prerequisite
This course must be taken to satisfy the nutrition course requirement for Nursing majors. It is open to all students.
SECTION-B81 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(141503) LBCC 205 STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B82 MWF 01:00pm-01:50pm
(141504) LBCC 105 STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B83 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(143043) LBCC TBA STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B81 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(141505) UBCC 205 STAFF
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E90 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142802) eLearning RECUPERO K
Orientation: Online, self-paced
HIST 239
American Pop Culture: History of Rock
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-E51 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (114121)
eLearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation: Online, self-paced (03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

HOSPITALITY/CHEF

HRIM 100
Intro: Tourism/Hospitality Management
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome (138034)
eLearning ANGELINE J
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N83 WED 06:00pm-08:45pm (138038) PENN 404 GOLDMAN M

HRIM 105
Sanitation/Safety (certificate)
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am (138039) PENN 404 GOLDMAN M
SECTION-N84 THU 06:00pm-08:45pm (138040) PENN 404 GOLDMAN M

HRIM 111
Conference & Meeting Planning
Credits: 3 No prerequisite
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:15pm-08:45pm (138044) PENN 404 GOLDMAN M

HRIM 115
Computer Reservation & Travel Info Sys
Credits: 3 Co/Prerequisite CISC-100
SECTION-N81 MON 06:00pm-08:45pm (138045) PENN 404 DINALLO L

HRIM 120
Basic Food Prep & Management
Credits: 3 Prereq: HRIM-105 or Dept. permission
Additional Lab Fee = $75
SECTION-N01 MON 10:00am-12:15pm (138046) T YLR 006 ARROWOOD E
SECTION-N02 MON 01:30pm-04:15pm (138047) T YLR 006 ARROWOOD E

HRIM 121
Advanced Food Prep & Management
Credits: 3 Prereq: HRIM-120 or Dept. permission
Additional Lab Fee = $75
SECTION-N01 THU 02:00pm-05:00pm (138048) T YLR 109 SALEMDRO P

HRIM 130
Baking & Decorating
Credits: 3 Prereq: HRIM-105
Additional Lab Fee = $75
SECTION-N01 MON 01:30pm-04:15pm (138033) T YLR 109 ANGELINE J
SECTION-N02 MON 10:00am-12:45pm (138032) T YLR 109 ANGELINE J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 132</td>
<td>Buffet Planning/Prep/Advanced</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 WED 03:00pm-06:00pm (138054) TYLR 109 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 WED 03:00pm-06:00pm (138054) TYLR 109 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 137</td>
<td>Wedding Cake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-M1 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm (138024) TYLR 109 ANGELINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 141</td>
<td>Culinary Arts Practicum II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 WED 01:00pm-02:45pm (138017) PENN 304 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 143</td>
<td>Culinary Arts Practicum IV</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-M1 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm (138024) TYLR 109 ANGELINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 145</td>
<td>Culinary Arts Practicum VI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-M1 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm (138024) TYLR 109 ANGELINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 155</td>
<td>Chocolate - Essential Skills</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 WED 03:00pm-06:00pm (138044) PENN 404 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 200</td>
<td>Hotel/Lodging Operations Mgmt.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm (138017) PENN 304 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 202</td>
<td>Food Purchasing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm (138017) PENN 304 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 220</td>
<td>H/M/R/I Seminar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 TTH 03:30pm-05:00pm (138045) PENN 404 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRIM 280</td>
<td>Co-op Education: HRIM</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 By Arrangement (138043) ARR ARR GOLDMAN M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMANITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUMN 111</td>
<td>Humanities I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 WED 03:00pm-06:00pm (138044) TYLR 109 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMN 112</td>
<td>Buddhism: An Introduction</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-M1 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm (138024) TYLR 109 ANGELINE J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTEGRATION OF KNOWLEDGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Prerequisite</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTG 285</td>
<td>Integration of Knowledge</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SECTION-N01 WED 03:00pm-06:00pm (138044) TYLR 109 ARROWOOD E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100
JOURNALISM

JOUR 155 Advertising Copywriting
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N83 WED 06:00pm-08:30pm
(142241) ROLL 127 O'NEILL S

JOUR 175 News Reporting & Writing I
Credits: 3  Prereq or Coreq: COMP-107 or COMP-110
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142119) eLearning ROGERS A
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(142022) ROLL 127 ROGERS A

JOUR 276 Feature Writing for Print & Online
Credits: 3  Prereq: JOUR-175 (C or better)
SECTION-H01 THU 11:00am-12:15pm
(142121) ROLL 127 ROGERS A
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

JOUR 277 Public Affairs Reporting
Credits: 3  Prereq: JOUR-175 (C or better)
SECTION-M04 THU 07:00pm-09:45pm
(142242) ROLL 127 MORRIS/NESS L
(02/07/13 to 02/21/13)

LITERATURE

LITR 206 English Literature
19th-20th Century
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(142906) PENN 210 GILMORE L
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(142899) PENN 212 KUMARAGE E

LITR 231 American Literature to 1865
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141609) eLearning BRUCK S
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(142733) FOUN 311 ESTES S

LITR 232 American Literature from 1865
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-B01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(142969) LBCC TBA WILSON H
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141610) eLearning DOCARMO S
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 MW 03:00pm-04:15pm
(142626) PENN 216 BURSK C

LITR 234 Intro: British Women Writers
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141611) eLearning BARBER K
Orientation: Online, self-paced

LITR 246 Children's Literature
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:50am-11:50am
(142919) PENN 212 SHAKELY J
SECTION-N02 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142168) PENN 218 MINTO M

LITR 255 World Literature II
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141612) eLearning RUSNAM M
Orientation: Online, self-paced

LITR 261 Themes in Literature: Women
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(142857) PENN 218 DIAMOND J

LITR 271 Intro to Drama: Greek-Present
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(142820) PENN 216 HENNESSEY M

LITR 273 Introduction to Poetry
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N83 WED 06:30pm-09:15pm
(142189) PENN 218 RACKIN E
(02/06/13 to 05/21/13)
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(142921) PENN 218 PRATO E

LITR 277 Introduction to Short Fiction
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142142) eLearning KANDL C
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(142903) PENN 216 RUBIN A
SECTION-N72 MW 05:00pm-06:15pm
(142625) PENN 216 VENDITTO D

LITR 278 Intro: African-American Literature
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-B83 WED 06:00pm-09:00pm
(142822) LBCC TBA HOWARD E
Lower Bucks Campus

LITR 279 Introduction to Shakespeare
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(142629) PENN 216 O'NEILL S

MANAGEMENT

MGMT 100 Introduction to Business
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-B01 MWF 08:00am-08:50am
(138461) LBCC TBA SELL K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B02 TUE 08:30pm-09:00pm
(138463) LBCC TBA HILL P
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141609) eLearning BEE C
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(1/20/13, 4:30-5:30pm)
SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141145) eLearning SELL K
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)
SECTION-HU1 TUE 01:00pm-02:15pm
(141196) UBCC TBA IMBER B
Upper Bucks Campus
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-HU7 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(138469) UBCC TBA DUNN C
Orientation: 1/23/13, 6:30-9:00pm
Meets: 2/6, 2/20, 3/6, 4/10, 4/24, 5/8
Upper Bucks Campus
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-N01 MWF 08:00am-08:50am
(138470) PENN 410 ASHMORE B
SECTION-N02 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(138475) PENN 412 BEE C
SECTION-N03 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(138476) PENN 412 DUNN C
SECTION-N04 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(138477) PENN 410 STAFF
SECTION-N05 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(138478) PENN 412 DUNN C
SECTION-N06 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(138479) PENN 412 LUCE G
SECTION-N07 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(138480) PENN 410 BEE C
SECTION-N08 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(138481) GATE 205 SELL K
SECTION-N09 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(138482) PENN 410 LUCE G
SECTION-N10 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(138483) PENN 412 LUCE G
SECTION-N84 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(138485) PENN 412 GINDELE M
SECTION-U01 MWF 08:00am-09:50am
(138486) UBCC TBA IMBER B
Upper Bucks Campus
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-U02 TUE 05:00pm-08:15pm
(138487) UBCC TBA WESENHUTTER W
Upper Bucks Campus

Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
Meets: 2/6, 2/20, 3/6, 4/10, 4/24, 5/8
Upper Bucks Campus
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-N01 MWF 08:00am-08:50am
(138470) PENN 410 ASHMORE B
SECTION-N02 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(138475) PENN 412 BEE C
SECTION-N03 MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(138476) PENN 412 DUNN C
SECTION-N04 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(138477) PENN 410 STAFF
SECTION-N05 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(138478) PENN 412 DUNN C
SECTION-N06 MW 01:00pm-02:15pm
(138479) PENN 412 LUCE G
SECTION-N07 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(138480) PENN 410 BEE C
SECTION-N08 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(138481) GATE 205 SELL K
SECTION-N09 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(138482) PENN 410 LUCE G
SECTION-N10 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(138483) PENN 412 LUCE G
SECTION-N84 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(138485) PENN 412 GINDELE M
SECTION-U01 MWF 08:00am-09:50am
(138486) UBCC TBA IMBER B
Upper Bucks Campus
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
SECTION-U02 TUE 05:00pm-08:15pm
(138487) UBCC TBA WESENHUTTER W
Upper Bucks Campus

Spring 2013 Course Listings
MGMT 110  
Small Business Management  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning DUNN C  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION N01  
MWF 09:00am-09:50am  
PENN 404  DUNN C  
MGMT 120  
Business Mathematics  
Credits: 3  
Prereq: MATH-095 (C or better) or Math Level 'S'  
SECTION B84  
THU 06:30pm-09:00pm  
LBCC TBA  JOSEPH C  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION B86  
SAT 12:30pm-03:00pm  
LBCC TBA  JOSEPH C  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning ANGELINE J  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION N01  
MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm  
PENN 410  ANGELINE J  
MGMT 130  
Business Law  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION B01  
MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm  
LBCC TBA  GRIER T  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION E59  
Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION N01  
MWF 09:00am-09:50am  
PENN 410  GIANNINI R  
MGMT 180  
Legal Environment of Business  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION B01  
MWF 11:00am-11:50am  
LBCC TBA  SELL K  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION N01  
MWF 08:00am-08:50am  
PENN 400  BURD S  
SECTION N02  
TTH 11:00am-12:15pm  
141124  
PENN 404  AGLOW M  
SECTION N81  
MON 06:30pm-09:00pm  
141149  
FOUN 212  BLOHM K  
MGMT 230  
Principles of Management  
Credits: 3  
Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)  
SECTION B01  
MWF 11:00am-11:50am  
LBCC TBA  SELL K  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION N01  
MWF 10:00am-10:50am  
LBCC TBA  SELL K  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION N81  
MON 06:30pm-09:00pm  
141150  
PENN 400  AGLOW M  
SECTION U01  
MWF 08:00am-08:50am  
138525  
UBCC TBA  WASSMER D  
Upper Bucks Campus  
MGMT 250  
Human Resource Management  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION N01  
MWF 11:00am-11:50am  
UBCC TBA  KEUNECKE M  
Upper Bucks Campus  
MGMT 280  
Co-op Education: Management  
Credits: 3  
Written department/instructor permission  
SECTION N01  
By Arrangement  
138493  
TBA  TBA  BEEM C  
MARKETING  

MKTG 100  
Principles of Marketing  
Credits: 3  
Prereq: MGMT-100 or MGMT-110 (C or better)  
SECTION B01  
MWF 09:00am-09:50am  
138495  
UBCC TBA  SELL K  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION N01  
MWF 08:00am-08:50am  
138522  
PENN 400  BURD S  
SECTION N02  
TTH 11:00am-12:15pm  
141124  
PENN 404  AGLOW M  
SECTION N81  
MON 06:30pm-09:00pm  
141149  
FOUN 212  BLOHM K  

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100
MATHEMATICS

MATH 089
Pre-Algebra
Credits: 3 Prereq: Math level 1’ or Dept. permission

MATH 090
Pre-Algebra
Credits: 3 Prereq: Math level 1’ or Dept. permission

MATH 093
Basic Algebra
Credits: 3 Prereq: Math level 3’ or MATH-090/C or better! NOTE: Sections of MATH-093 with the message ‘With Chem-A preparation’ will aid students intending to take CHEM-101, Chemistry A.

MATH 095
Fast Track Mathematics
Credits: 3 Prereq: Math level 1’ and Dept. permission

MATHEMATICS

Pre-Algebra/Beginning Algebra
Credits: 3 Prereq: Math level 3’ or MATH-090/C or better! NOTE: Sections of MATH-095 with the message ‘With Chem-A preparation’ will aid students intending to take CHEM-101, Chemistry A.

Spring 2013 Course Listings
MATH 117  
Finite Math for Business  
Credits - 3  
Prereq: Math Level 7 or MATH-103 (C or better)  
SECTION-B82  TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm  
(141814)  FOUN 315  MARCO M  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: MARCO M  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-N08  THU 10:50am-12:30pm  
(142067)  FOUN 309  ERIKSON J  
SECTION-N09  THU 10:50am-12:30pm  
(142069)  FOUN 135  MAGLIARO W  
SECTION-N10  THU 01:00pm-03:10pm  
(142061)  FOUN 309  ERIKSON J  
SECTION-N11  THU 01:00pm-03:10pm  
(142065)  GATE 203  PROFY E  
SECTION-N81  MW 06:30pm-08:10pm  
(142057)  FOUN 204  GLEIM G  
SECTION-N01  MF 12:00pm-01:10pm  
(141862)  UBCC TBA SUMMERS P  
Upper Bucks Campus  

MATH 121  
Discrete Mathematics  
Credits - 3  
Prereq: Math Level 7 or MATH-103 (C or better)  
SECTION-B81  MON 06:30pm-09:00pm  
(141815)  LBCC 204  STAFF  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: ANGELO L  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-N01  MF 12:00pm-01:50pm  
(142070)  FOUN 117  LEUTWYLER P  

MATH 122  
Trig & Analytic Geometry  
Credits - 3  
Prereq: Math Level 8 or MATH-120 (C or better)  
SECTION-B01  TTH 09:30am-10:45am  
(141828)  LBCC 107  CHERTOK E  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: FRATANTARO S  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-N01  MF 10:00am-10:50am  
(142071)  FOUN 204  FRATANTARO S  
SECTION-N02  TTH 11:00am-12:15pm  
(142073)  FOUN 216  ACQUAVELLA D  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-N82  TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm  
(142072)  FOUN 315  REITZ A  
SECTION-U82  TUE 07:00pm-09:30pm  
(141863)  UBCC TBA PAPPADAKIS M  
Upper Bucks Campus  

MATH 125  
Precalculus  
Credits - 4  
Prereq: Math Level 9 or MATH-122 or MATH-120 with high school trigonometry (C or better)  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: ERICKSON J  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-N01  MF 08:30am-09:40am  
(142074)  FOUN 106  STAFF  
SECTION-N02  TTH 10:50am-12:30pm  
(142081)  FOUN 204  GLEIM G  
SECTION-N82  TTH 06:30pm-08:10pm  
(142082)  FOUN 135  ERIKSON J  

MATH 140  
Calculus I  
Credits - 4  
Prereq: Math Level 11 or MATH-125 (C or better)  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: MARTIN L  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-N01  MF 08:40am-09:50am  
(142077)  FOUN 204  MARTIN L  
SECTION-N02  MW 10:00am-10:40am  
(142075)  FOUN 135  TAYLOR S  

MEDICAL ASSISTING  
MEDA 120  
Medical Terminology  
Credits - 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-B81  TUE 09:00am-11:45am  
(138799)  LBCC TBA PONNUSSAMY C  
Lower Bucks Campus  
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: ZIEZIULA N  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-E60  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: ZIEZIULA N  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
SECTION-E61  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
eLearning: ZIEZIULA N  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)  
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MEDA 215
Medical Administrative Procedures
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM140 or OADM110 plus OADM104
SECTION-H81 MON 06:30pm-07:30pm
(138813) PENN 410 ZIEZIULA N
Orientation: 1/28/13, 7:30-8:30pm
(3 Meetings: 1/28, 2/25, 4/8, 5/13; Uses Canvas)
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

MEDA 216
Medial Insurance/Billing/Reimbursement
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM140 or OADM110 plus OADM104
SECTION-H81 MON 07:00pm-08:00pm
(138814) PENN 410 ZIEZIULA N
Orientation: 1/28/13, 7:30-8:30pm
(3 Meetings: 1/28, 2/25, 4/8, 5/13, 6/30pm)
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

MEDA 220
Medical Assistant Externship
Credits: 4  Prereq: Written Dept. permission
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(138828) ARR ARR BENZIGER K

MEDA 230
Phlebotomy Externship
Credits: 4  Prereq: Written Dept. permission
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(138829) TBA TBA BENZIGER K

MEDA 275
Medical Transcription I
Credits: 3  Prereq: OADM-140 and either MEDA-120 or BIOL-115
SECTION-N03 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(141972) PENN 200 ZIEZIULA N

MUSIC

MUSIC 100
Music Fundamentals
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141201) MMMC 010 FERDINAND E

MUSIC 101
Introduction to Music
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-B02 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141208) LBCC TBA HOFFMAN M

SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141187) eLearning BRESNEN S
Orientation: Online, self-paced

SECTION-E60 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141178) eLearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation: Online, self-paced

SECTION-EG1 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141185) eLearning BRESNEN S
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

SECTION-N03 MW 09:00am-10:15am
(141173) MMMC 010 BAUMEISTER J

SECTION-N04 MW 11:00am-12:15pm
(141179) MMMC 010 BAUMEISTER J

SECTION-N05 MW 10:00am-11:15am
(141176) MMMC 010 BAUMEISTER J

SECTION-N02 TUE 06:00pm-08:40pm
(141204) MMMC 005 HOFFMAN M

MUSIC 103
World Music
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MW 11:00am-11:50am
(141207) MMMC 005 HOFFMAN M

MUSIC 105
American Music
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141203) eLearning HOFFMAN M
Orientation: Online, self-paced

MUSIC 106
History of Jazz
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141177) eLearning BAUMEISTER J
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

MUSIC 112
Music Theory II
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-111
Formerly: Diatonic Harmony II
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141174) MMMC 010 BAUMEISTER J
SECTION-N02 TTH 03:00pm-04:15pm
(141848) MMMC 014 SHERIDAN J

MUSIC 116
Ear Training II
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-115
SECTION-N02 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141202) MMMC 005 FERDINAND E
SECTION-N03 TTH 03:00pm-04:15pm
(141198) MMMC 005 FERDINAND E

MUSIC 124
Music Technology
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 MON 01:00pm-05:00pm
(141849) LIBR 107 SHERIDAN J
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-05:30pm
(141205) LIBR 107 HOFFMAN M
SECTION-N05 FRI 08:00am-12:00pm
(141844) LIBR 107 SHERIDAN J

MUSIC 202
Music Styles & Literature
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-112
After 1750
SECTION-N01 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(141182) MMMC 014 BRESNEN S
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141844) MMMC 014 BRESNEN S

MUSIC 212
Music Theory IV
Credits: 3  Prereq: MUSC-211
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141188) MMMC 014 BRESNEN S
SECTION-N03 TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141186) MMMC 014 BRESNEN S
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MUSC 216
Ear Training IV
Credits-3  Prereq: MUSC-215
SECTION-N02  TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141212)  MMCC 004  REED R
SECTION-N03  TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141213)  MMCC 004  REED R

MUSC 216
Preparation for Performance
Credits-3  Prereq: MUSC-215
SECTION-N02  TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141212)  MMCC 004  REED R
SECTION-N03  TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141213)  MMCC 004  REED R

MUSE 101
Concert Choir
Credits-1  Prereq: Audition required
SECTION-N01  MW 11:00am-12:15pm
(141101)  MMCC 001  BAUMEISTER J

MUSE 115
Jazz Orchestra
Credits-1  Prereq: Audition required.
SECTION-N05  MON 07:00pm-08:30pm
(141209)  MMCC 001  HOFFMANN R

MUSE 155
Chamber Ensemble: Jazz
Credits-1  Prereq: Audition required.
SECTION-N01  TUE 08:30am-09:30am
(141127)  MMCC 001  BAUMEISTER J

MUSG 165
Group Instruction: Piano, Level 1
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-N03  WED 09:00am-10:50am
(141200)  LBR 107  FERDINAND E

MUSG 166
Group Instruction: Piano, Level 1
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-N03  WED 10:00am-10:50am
(141199)  LBR 107  FERDINAND E

MUSL 100
Preparatory Lessons
Credits-1  Prereq: Audition required (music majors only) $225 instructional fee. Please see Music Dept. (or WebAdvisor) for section info.

MUSL 101
Secondary Lessons, Level 1
Credits-1  Prereq: Permission of Music Dept., Audition, Departmental Placement Exam, Enrollment in Major 1019 (Music) $225 instructional fee. Please see Music Dept. (or WebAdvisor) for section info.

MUSL 110
Performance Class
Credits-1  Prereq: Permission of the Arts Dept. and current enrollment in Major 1019 - Music Corequisite: Concurrent registration in one of the following: MUSL 100, MUSL 111, MUSL 112, MUSL 211, or MUSL 212 Please see Music Dept. (or WebAdvisor) for section info.

Principal Music Lessons I, II, III, IV
Prereq: Audition, Departmental Placement Exam and enrollment in Music Transfer major (1019). Corequisite: Music Theory and Ear Training course sequences and an MUSE music ensemble course. Please see Music Dept. (or WebAdvisor) for section info.

MUSL 111 Principal Lesson I
Credits-1 Instructional Fee = $450
MUSL 112 Principal Lesson II
Credits-1 Instructional Fee = $450
MUSL 211 Principal Lesson III
Credits-2 Instructional Fee = $450
MUSL 212 Principal Lesson IV
Credits-2 Instructional Fee = $450

NURSING
NURS 120
Drug Calculations
Credits-3  Prereq: Math placement '3' or Dept. permission
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142592)  eLearning LYNCH-MCKENNA L
SECTION-N01  TUE 08:30am-09:30am
(141259)  PENN 442  STAFF

NURS 121
Pharmacology
Credits-3  Prereq: NURS-101 (C or better) or Dept. permission
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142593)  eLearning LANNETTI M
Orientation: Online, self-paced

NURS 220
Health Assessment
Credits-3  Prereq: BIOL-181 and BIOL-182 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(142594)  eLearning SMALLWOOD C
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01  MON 09:00am-07:00pm
(141551)  PENN 442  STAFF

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
TOTAL LAB COURSES
When you choose a "T11" section from the following list of "OADM" courses, you have enrolled in a TOTAL Lab Open Entry class. You may enroll for a Total Lab section through March 12, 2013. Your attendance at an Orientation is mandatory. If you fail to attend, you will not be enrolled in the course.

SECTION-EG1 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(138281)  eLearning MANDERS A
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138284)  PENN 312  ZIEZIULI N

OADM 101
Electronic Keyboarding
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138308)  PENN 312  ZAJAC M

OADM 104
Formatting with MS Word
Credits-2  Prereq: OADM-101 or equivalent
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138309)  PENN 312  ZAJAC M

OADM 110
Business Communication
Credits-3  Prereq: Writing Level ‘6’ or COMP-107 (C or better)
SECTION-B86  SAT 12:30pm-03:00pm
(141143)  LBCC TBA ZISA M

OADM 140
Keyboarding/Typing
Credits-3  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138284)  PENN 312  ZIEZIULI N

OADM 141
Basic Applications of MS Word
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138387)  PENN 312  GRANT D

OADM 142
Basic Applications of MS Excel
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138306)  PENN 312  SETTE E

OADM 143
Basic Applications of MS PowerPoint
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138306)  PENN 312  SETTE E

OADM 145
Basic Applications of MS Access
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138306)  PENN 312  SETTE E

Powerpoint
Credits-1  No prerequisite
SECTION-T11  TOTAL LAB SECTION
(138306)  PENN 312  SETTE E
OADM 147  
Learning MS Windows  
Credits: 1  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138395) PENN 312 BENZIGER K  

OADM 155  
Searching the Web  
Credits: 1  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138389) PENN 312 GRANT D  

OADM 165  
Basic Applications of MS Publisher  
Credits: 1  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138389) PENN 312 GRANT D  

OADM 167  
Basic Application MS Outlook  
Credits: 1  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138386) PENN 312 GRANT D  

OADM 205  
Admin Office Procedures II  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: OADM-105 or Department permission  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(138280) eLearning MANDERS A  
Orientation: 1/26/13, 12:00-1:00pm  

OADM 225  
Microsoft Word (Beginning)  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: OADM-140 or Department permission  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138312) PENN 312 GIANNINI R  

OADM 226  
MS Word for Windows/Advanced  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: OADM-225 or Department permission  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138312) PENN 312 GIANNINI R  

OADM 230  
MS Word for Windows-Integrated  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: OADM-225 and Coreq: OADM-226  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138309) PENN 312 BENZIGER K  

OADM 242  
Excel Level II  
Credits: 1  
Prerequisite: OADM-142 or Department permission  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138309) PENN 312 BENZIGER K  

OADM 245  
Power Point Level II  
Credits: 1  
Prerequisite: OADM-145 or OADM-230  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138306) PENN 312 BENZIGER K  

OADM 246  
PowerPoint Level III  
Credits: 1  
Prerequisite: OADM-245 or Department permission  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138306) PENN 312 BENZIGER K  

OADM 260  
Advanced Keyboarding  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: (1) OADM-140 or OADM-101  
(2) OADM-104 (C or better)  
SECTION-T11 TOTAL LAB SECTION  
(138329) PENN 312 MANDERS A  

OADM 280  
Co-op Education: Office Admin  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: Written Department permission  
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement  
(138752) ARR ARR HUTTEMANN C  

PARALEGAL/LAWS  

LAWS 100  
Introduction: Paralegal  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(140970) eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: 1/29/13, 6:30-7:30pm  

LAWS 101  
Divorce and Family Law  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
(C or better)  
SECTION-N01 THU 09:30am-10:45am  
(139199) TLYR 109 TIMBY T  

LAWS 140  
Civil Practice/Litigation Procedure  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
(C or better)  
SECTION-N01 THU 11:00am-12:15pm  
(139204) FOUN 212 COSTELLO H  
SECTION-N02 TUE 06:30pm-08:00pm  
(140971) FOUN 214 SIMCOX C  

LAWS 160  
Wills, Trusts, & Estates  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
(C or better)  
SECTION-N01 THU 08:00am-09:15am  
(139203) FOUN 216 SIMCOX C  

LAWS 165  
Criminal Procedure for Paralegal  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
(C or better)  
SECTION-N01 THU 10:30am-11:45am  
(139205) FOUN 400 GIANNINI R  

LAWS 210  
Real Estate Law/Conveyancing  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: Both REAL-101 and REAL-101  
or either LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
SECTION-H82 TUE 06:30pm-07:45pm  
(139208) PENN 412 COSTELLO H  
Orientation: 1/29/13, 6:30-7:45pm  
Meets: 2/19, 3/26, 4/23, 5/7  
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  

LAWS 220  
Legal Research & Writing  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: (1) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
and (2) COMP-110 or OADM-110  
SECTION-N83 WED 08:00pm-09:00pm  
(139209) PENN 412 SIMCOX C  

LAWS 225  
Advanced Legal Research & Writing  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: (1) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
and (2) LAWS-220  
SECTION-N01 TTH 09:30am-10:45am  
(139211) FOUN 212 COSTELLO H  

LAWS 240  
Torts for the Paralegal  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: (1) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
and (2) LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
(C or better)  
SECTION-N01 THU 08:00am-09:15am  
(140972) PENN 404 COSTELLO H  

LAWS 260  
Computers in the Law Office  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(139218) eLearning TIMBY T  
Orientation: 1/29/13, 6:30-7:30pm  

LAWS 285  
Paralegal Internship  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 and LAWS-140 and 
LAWS-220 and written Department permission  
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement  
(139240) ARR ARR SIMCOX C  

LAWS 290  
Administrative & Municipal Law  
Credits: 3  
Prerequisite: LAWS-100 or LAWS-110  
SECTION-H82 TUE 08:00pm-09:00pm  
(139214) PENN 412 COSTELLO H  
Orientation: 1/29/13, 8:00-9:00am  
Meets: 2/19, 3/26, 4/23, 5/7  
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  

PERFORMANCE ARTS  

COMT 101  
Introduction to Theatre  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome  
(141235) eLearning PENTIMALL M  
Orientation: Online, self-paced  

COMT 103  
Intro to Acting  
Credits: 3  
No prerequisite  
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm  
(141241) PENN 253 ROSENTRATER D  
SECTION-U01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm  
(141247) UBSC TBA LAMONT K  
Upper Bucks Campus  
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## PHILOSOPHY

### PHIL 105
**Critical Thinking**
Credit: 3  No prerequisite

### PHIL 111
**Ethics**
Credit: 3  No prerequisite

### PHIL 140
**Intro: Existentialism**
Credit: 3  No prerequisite

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION

#### PHED 106
**Art of Personal Defense**
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

#### PHED 120
**Horsemanship**
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

#### PHED 129
**Tai Chi Chuan**
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

#### PHED 130
**Yoga**
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

#### PHIL 125
**Basic Problems of Philosophy**
Credit: 3  No prerequisite

---

**PHED 133**
Archery
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

**PHED 134**
Acrobics
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

**PHED 145**
Bowling & Golf
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

**PHED 155**
Lifeguarding
Credit: 2  Prerequisite: Ability to swim 500 yards; 15+ yrs. of age

**PHED 170**
Individual Fitness & Wellness
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

**PHED 178**
Basketball & Baseball
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

**PHED 179**
Field Hockey & Soccer
Credit: 2  No prerequisite

**PHED 183**
Physical Ed: Early Childhood
Credit: 3  Prereq: PHED-180 and 1 of the following: PHED-133 PHED-145 PHED-179 PHED-175 PHED-176 PHED-170 PHED-178 PHED-188 PHED-189

**PHED 184**
Aerobics
Credit: 2  No prerequisite
PHED 188
Net Games: Tennis & Badminton
Credits: 2
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-10:50am
(141571) GYM GYM B BRADLEY T

PHED 189
Individual Sports: Bowling & Volleyball
Credits: 2
SECTION-N01 THU 09:30am-10:45am
(141912) GYM GYM B STAFF

PHED 190
Recreational Leadership
Credits: 3
SECTION-N01 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(140956) ROLL 115 BRADSHAW S

PHED 191
Outdoor Recreation
Credits: 3
No prerequisite but students must complete 12 credits of outdoor recreation courses. Please contact the Department of Physical Education and Recreation for details.
SECTION-N01 TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141573) GYM GYM B HARTSHORNE J

PHYSICS
PHYS 106
Physics A
Credits: 4
Prerequisite: MATH-120 (C or better) or Math Level B
SECTION-N01 TTH 10:00am-12:30pm
(140953) FOUN 152 DELAHANTY C

PHYS 107
Physics B
Credits: 4
Prerequisite: PHYS-106 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(140954) eLearning DELAHANTY C
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N02 TTH 06:30pm-09:00pm
(140955) FOUN 152 WELSH R

PHYS 121
Physics I
Credits: 4
Prerequisite: MATH-140 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MWF 01:30pm-03:10pm
(140956) FOUN 152 KLEIN N

PHYS 122
Physics II
Credits: 4
Prerequisite: PHYS-121 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(140957) eLearning DELAHANTY C
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-10:40am
(140958) FOUN 152 KLEIN N

POLITICAL SCIENCE
POLI 101
Political Internship
Credits: 3
No prerequisite
SECTION-N01 By Arrangement
(141039) ARR ARR PEZZA W

American National Government
Credits: 3
No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141082) eLearning PEZZA G
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(141647) PENN 254 WISNIEWSKI P
SECTION-N02 MWF 09:30am-10:45am
(141651) PENN 304 WOLF A
SECTION-N03 MWF 11:00am-12:15pm
(141652) PENN 304 WOLF A
SECTION-N04 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141653) PENN 254 WISNIEWSKI P
SECTION-N05 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141654) PENN 254 WISNIEWSKI P
SECTION-N06 MWF 08:00am-09:00am
(142451) PENN 300 PEZZA G

American State & Local Government
Credits: 3
No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141083) eLearning DIEHL J
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141655) PENN 254 WISNIEWSKI P
SECTION-N02 WED 09:30am-09:00pm
(141555) PENN 254 PEZZA G
SECTION-N03 MWF 08:00am-09:15am
(142423) UBCC TBA DIEHL J
Upper Bucks Campus

Psych of Personal Awareness
Credits: 3
No prerequisite
NOTE: In section designated ‘Service Learning’, students will perform some volunteer work at a non-profit agency to enhance learning through a hands-on experience.
SECTION-B01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141809) PENN 254 LEBHERR K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141100) eLearning HMMELSTEIN M
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141653) PENN 254 WISNIEWSKI P
SECTION-N02 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(141655) PENN 254 PEZZA G
SECTION-N03 TTH 08:00am-09:15am
(142423) UBCC TBA DIEHL J
Upper Bucks Campus

Intro to Group Dynamics
Credits: 3
Prerequisite: COMP-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B81 MON 08:30pm-09:00pm
(141905) UBCC TBA KANNER L
Lower Bucks Campus

Intro to Psychology
Credits: 3
Prerequisite: Reading Level “3” or READ-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B01 MWF 08:00am-09:50am
(141916) UBCC TBA LENHERR K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B02 MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(141918) UBCC TBA LENHERR K
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-B03 MWF 12:00pm-12:50pm
(141920) UBCC TBA FORD C
Lower Bucks Campus
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PSYC 120
Human Sexuality
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-B01 MWF 11:00am-11:50am (142496)
UBCC TBA FORD C
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141102)
eLearning ANDREWS T
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-E61 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(143041)
eLearning HILL G
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

PSYC 160
Addiction & Substance Abuse
Credits: 3  PSYC-100 or PSYC-110
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141109)
eLearning O’CONNOR C
SECTION-E61 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141122)
eLearning GOLDBLATT M
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)

PSYC 180
Human Growth & Development
Credits: 3  PSYC-110 (C or better)
SECTION-B81 MON 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142024)
UBCC TBA SPATAFORE L
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-N81 WED 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142028)
UBCC TBA WEACHTER D
Upper Bucks Campus
SECTION-N82 THU 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142032)
UBCC TBA WEACHTER D
Upper Bucks Campus

PSYC 215
Introductory Psych Statistics
Credits: 4  Prereq: PSYC-110 and MATH-115 (C or better)
SECTION-HU1 MON 06:30pm-08:00pm
(142023)
UBCC TBA SEDIK D
Upper Bucks Campus

PSYC 270
Experimental Psychology
Credits: 4  Prereq: PSYC-110 and MATH-115 (C or better) Coreq: PSYC-215
SECTION-N82 TUE 06:30pm-09:00pm
(142035)
FOUN 316
GATE 203 ANDREWS T

PSYC 280
Psychology of Abnormal Behavior
Credits: 3  Prereq: PSYC-110 (C or better)
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141107)
eLearning GROSS D
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-E61 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141125)
eLearning HEMMELSTEIN M
Orientation: Online, self-paced
(03/04/13 to 05/14/13)
READING/STUDY SKILLS

READ 089
Fast Track Reading
Credits: 3 Prereq: Reading Level 1 and advisor recommendation

READ 090
Intro to College Reading
Credits: 3 Prereq: Reading Level 1 or ASSL-103

READ 110
College Reading & Study Skills
Credits: 3 Prereq: Reading Level 2 or READ-090
(C or better)
Paired Sections for Spring 2013

Some reading courses are “paired” with content courses (such as Intro to Psychology) to provide a supportive environment that helps students to develop critical reading and study skills and to apply these skills immediately to the content course. Paired courses (section number P01, P02, etc.) allow students to earn 3 credits each for the reading and content course.

STUDENTS MUST ENROLL IN BOTH “PAIRED” SECTIONS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>P02</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>PENN 220 JEFFERIS J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIJ 100P</td>
<td>Intro to Administration of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>P02</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>PENN 228 BAKER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 105P</td>
<td>Foundation for Early Learning Prek-4</td>
<td>P03</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00am-10:50am</td>
<td>PENN 304 SELL E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>P05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>11:00am-11:50am</td>
<td>PENN 222 TENTILUCCI B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 152</td>
<td>US History II</td>
<td>P05</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-12:50pm</td>
<td>PENN 304 MAZUREK T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>P06</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>12:00pm-12:50pm</td>
<td>PENN 228 ALLINGHAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 152</td>
<td>US History II</td>
<td>P06</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>01:00pm-01:50pm</td>
<td>PENN 304 MAZUREK T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 110</td>
<td>College Reading &amp; Study Skills</td>
<td>P07</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>09:00am-09:50am</td>
<td>PENN 228 ALLINGHAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>REAL 102</td>
<td>Real Estate Practice</td>
<td>P08</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00am-08:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL 101</td>
<td>Real Estate Fundamentals</td>
<td>P09</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:00am-12:15pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 PIOTROWICZ J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P10</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:30pm-02:45pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 BEDARD B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P11</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA COLE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P12</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:00am-12:15pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 PIOTROWICZ J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P13</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00am-09:15am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA PICKETT K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:30pm-02:45pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 BEDARD B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P15</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA COLE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:00am-12:15pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 PIOTROWICZ J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P17</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00am-09:15am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA PICKETT K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P18</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:30pm-02:45pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 BEDARD B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P19</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA COLE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P20</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:00am-12:15pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 PIOTROWICZ J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P21</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00am-09:15am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA PICKETT K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P22</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>01:30pm-02:45pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 BEDARD B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P23</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>09:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA COLE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P24</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>11:00am-12:15pm</td>
<td>PENN 220 PIOTROWICZ J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 110P</td>
<td>Intro to Psychology</td>
<td>P25</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>08:00am-09:15am</td>
<td>UBCC TBA PICKETT K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCIENCE

SCIE 101
Physical Science
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading Level 3 or READ110 (C or better) Math Level 5 or higher or MATH095 (C or better)

SCIE 102
Astronomy
Credits: 3  Prereq: Reading Level 3 or READ110 (C or better) Math Level 5 or higher or MATH095 (C or better)

SCIE 103
Physical Geology
Credits: 4  Reading Level 3 or READ110 (C or better) Math Level 5 or higher or MATH095 (C or better)

SCIE 105
Intro: Environmental Science
Credits: 4  No prerequisite

SCIE 106
Fundamentals of GIS
Credits: 3  Prereq: CISC-110 (C or better)

SOCIAL SERVICES

SSWK 110
Social Services Work I
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

SSWK 120
Interview/Assessment/Referral
Credits: 3  Prereq: SSWK 110 (C or better)

SOCIOLOGY

SOCI 110
Intro to Sociology
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

SOCI 120
Intro to Cultural Anthropology
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

SOCI 130
Contemporary Social Problems
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

SOCI 150
Criminology
Credits: 3  No prerequisite

SOCI 160
Marriage & the Family
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SPORT MANAGEMENT

SPMT 200
Intro to Sports Management
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01  MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141574) ROLL ARR STAFF

SPMT 280
Co-Op: Sport Management
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: Written Dept. Permission
SECTION-N01  By Arrangement
(141577) ARR ARR STAFF

VISUAL ARTS: FINE ARTS

VAFA 193
History of Modern Art
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141862) eLearning STRAHL-ALLEN L
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01  MWF 09:00am-09:50am
(141860) MMMC 012 STRAHL-ALLEN L
SECTION-N03  TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141782) MMMC 012 LEVINE S

VAFA 196
History of Photography
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141811) eLearning POLLARD K
Orientation: Online, self-paced

VAFW 190
History of American Furniture
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01  MON 01:00pm-03:30pm
(141768) MMMC 012 MAYER R

VISUAL ARTS: ART HISTORY

VAFA 191
Art History Before 1450 A.D.
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01  MWF 11:00am-11:50am
(141754) MMMC 012 GRANGER T
SECTION-N02  TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141767) MMMC 012 MAYER R
SECTION-N04  THU 06:30pm-09:15pm
(141818) MMMC 012 RICCARDI D

VAFA 192
Art History After 1450 A.D.
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-B04  TTH 01:30pm-02:45pm
(141679) UBCC TBA GABRIELE R
Lower Bucks Campus
SECTION-E59  Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141881) eLearning STRAHL-ALLEN L
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01  MWF 10:00am-10:50am
(141753) MMMC 012 GRANGER T
SECTION-N02  TTH 11:00am-12:15pm
(141766) MMMC 012 MAYER R
SECTION-N03  WED 01:30pm-04:15pm
(141681) MMMC 012 GABRIELE R
SECTION-U04  TTH 09:30am-10:45am
(141822) UBCC TBA RICCARDI D
Upper Bucks Campus

VAFA 200
Drawing Fundamentals
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-111 (C or better)
SECTION-N02  TUE 06:00am-12:00pm
(141871) HICK 100 WILKINSON D
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm
(142067) HICK 100 MCILLIAN C

VAFA 201
3D Design Fundamentals
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N02  TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141673) HICK 103 FRIEDMAN C
(30 min. weekly on line component)
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

VAFA 100
Drawing Fundamentals
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-111 (C or better)
SECTION-N02  TUE 06:00am-12:00pm
(141871) HICK 100 WILKINSON D
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm
(142067) HICK 100 MCILLIAN C
(30 min. weekly on line component)
Hybrid info: www.bucks.edu/welcome

VAFA 102
3D Design Fundamentals
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $20.00
SECTION-N04  THU 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141874) ARTS 011 DONOHUE L

VAFA 103
Drawing Composition
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-100 (C or better)
SECTION-N02  MON 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141851) HICK 104 SFIRRI M
SECTION-N04  THU 08:00am-12:30pm
(141870) HICK 100 WILKINSON D

VAFA 104
2D Design Color
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-101 (C or better)
SECTION-N02  TUE 06:00am-12:30pm
(141590) HICK 103 DOMINGUEZ F

VAFA 105
3D Design Materials/Modeling
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-122 or ART-130
Additional Lab Fee: $20.00
SECTION-N02  TUE 09:00am-12:00pm
(141813) ARTS 001 BURNS J
SECTION-N03  WED 08:00am-12:00pm
(141591) ARTS 001 BURNS J

VAFA 106
Jewelry II
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-107
SECTION-N01  WED 08:00am-10:30pm
(141763) HICK 111 MARTINO C

VAFA 110
Digital Photo Fundamentals
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N01  MON 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141699) HICK 120 POLLARD K
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141655) MMMC 018 STATES C
SECTION-N05  FRI 08:00am-12:30pm
(141810) MMMC 018 POLLARD K
SECTION-N03  WED 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141656) MMMC 018 STATES C
SECTION-U83  WED 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141880) UBCC TBA WOODWARD S
Upper Bucks Campus

VAFA 111
Drawing Basics
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $50
SECTION-N02  TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141591) HICK 104 DOMINGUEZ F
SECTION-N03  WED 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141823) HICK 104 SCIORTINO S
SECTION-U05  FRI 11:45am-04:15pm
(142093) UBCC TBA BROWNING C
Upper Bucks Campus

VAFA 141
Introduction to Sculpture
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $20.00
SECTION-N05  FRI 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141816) ARTS 001 REICHARD D

VAFA 147
Intro to Glassblowing
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: Permission of Arts
Dept. (215-898-8425) Additional Lab Fee: $300.00
SECTION-N83  WED 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141838) ARTS 010 CARTER K

VAFA 148
Glassblowing II
Credits: 3  Prerequisite: VAFA-147
Additional Lab Fee: $300.00
SECTION-N84  THU 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141894) ARTS 010 CARTER K
VAFA 151 Introduction to Photography
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00
SECTION-N02 TUE 08:00am-12:00pm
(141785)  HICK 118 WITHAM K
SECTION-N03 WED 08:00am-12:30pm
(141755)  HICK 118 IVANCHENKO J
SECTION-N04 THU 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141879)  HICK 118 WOODWARD S

VAFA 157 Photo II
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFA-151 or ARTS-151
Additional Lab Fee: $75.00
SECTION-N02 TUE 08:00am-12:30pm
(141876)  HICK 120 WITHAM K

VAFA 160 Intro to Printmaking
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $40
SECTION-N02 TUE 08:00am-10:30pm
(141677)  HICK 108 FRIEDMAN C

VAFA 161 Printmaking/Silk Screen
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00
SECTION-N05 FRI 08:00am-12:30pm
(141852)  HICK 106 SIVILLI V

VAFA 171 Introduction to Painting
Credits: 3  Optional Prereq: VAFA-100
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141783)  HICK 100 MCMILLAN C

VAFA 181 Introduction to Ceramics
Credits: 3  No Prerequisite
Additional Lab Fee: $50
SECTION-N04 THU 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141858)  HICK 101 STEK M

VAFA 200 Drawing Anatomy
Credits: 3  VAFA-103 (C or better)
SECTION-N04 THU 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141779)  HICK 100 MCMILLAN C

VAFA 201 Portfolio Seminar
Credits: 3  Prereq: Complete 30 credits in declared visual arts major or Dept. permission
SECTION-N03 WED 01:00pm-03:45pm
(141874)  MMMC 017 WILKINSON D

VAFA 202 Figure Drawing
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFA-200 (C or better)
SECTION-N01 MON 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141782)  HICK 100 MCMILLAN C

VAFA 210 Digital Photo II
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFA-110
Additional Lab fee: $100
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141876)  HICK 120 WITHAM K
SECTION-N03 WED 08:00am-12:30pm
(141877)  HICK 120 WITHAM K

VAFA 211 Studio & Lighting Fundamentals
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFA-110 or both VAFA-151 and VAMM-100
Additional Lab fee $100
SECTION-N04 THU 08:00am-12:30pm
(141878)  HICK 120 WITHAM K

VAFA 246 Sculpture Foundry
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFA-141 or VAFA-105
(C or better) Additional Lab Fee: $150.00
SECTION-N86 SAT 09:00am-01:30pm
(141582)  ARTS 001 BURNS J

VAFA 282 Ceramics II
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFA-181
Additional Lab Fee: $50.00
SECTION-N84 THU 06:00pm-10:30pm
(141859)  HICK 101 STEK M

VISUAL ARTS: GRAPHIC DESIGN

VAGD 101 Layout and Typography
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAMM-100 (C or better)
SECTION-N03 WED 01:00pm-05:30pm
(142054)  MMMC 015 KABBASH M

VAGD 102 Illustration: Drawing/Digital
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAMM-100 or VAFA-100
(C or better) Additional Lab Fee: $50.00
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141873)  MMMC 015 WILKINSON D

VAGD 201 Graphic Design
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAGD-101 (C or better)
SECTION-N04 THU 01:30pm-05:59pm
(142053)  MMMC 015 KABBASH M

VISUAL ARTS: MULTIMEDIA

VAMM 100 Digital Imaging
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141780)  eLearning KONKEL J
Orientation: Online, self-paced
SECTION-N01 WED 08:00am-12:30pm
(141681)  HICK 118 MCMILLAN C
SECTION-N03 WED 08:00am-12:30pm
(141759)  HICK 118 MCMILLAN C
SECTION-N05 FRI 08:00am-12:30pm
(141689)  HICK 118 MCMILLAN C
SECTION-N03 WED 01:00pm-05:30pm
(141585)  UBCC TBA CORSONI R
Upper Bucks Campus

VAMM 110 Web & Interactive Design
Credits: 3  Corequisite: VAMM-100 or CISG-110
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141781)  eLearning KONKEL J
Orientation: Online, self-paced

VISUAL ARTS: WOODWORKING

VAFW 100 Fine Woodworking Fundamentals
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N02 TUE 01:30pm-06:00pm
(141641)  HICK 130 SFIRRI M

VAFW 133 Woodcarving Furniture
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-N82 TUE 08:00am-10:30pm
(141842)  HICK 130 SFIRRI M

VAFW 138 Table Systems
Credits: 3  Prereq: VAFW-100 (C or better)
SECTION-N04 THU 01:00pm-06:00pm
(141854)  HICK 130 SMITH JAN

VISUAL ARTS: WOMEN'S STUDIES

WOMEN'S STUDIES

WMST 110 Intro to Women's Studies
Credits: 3  No prerequisite
SECTION-E59 Info: www.bucks.edu/welcome
(141614)  eLearning KELLEWAY K
Orientation: Online, self-paced

Office of Admissions 215-968-8100 47